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:5 ITALIAN TROOPS 

HELD IN LEASHfhh» Ekwatav-Sav® Sü 7
i

MURRAY-KAY.I LIMITEDith I
Men Are Eager to Cross 

Border and Engage 
Enemy.

MURRAY STORE, 17-31 King Street East.NoDisappointments
—Your Clothes <
Delivered in Time \
Foi* the Holiday

KAY STORE, 3» and 38 King Street Weet.

ht Sale of Men’s Smartly 7 ailored Suits
Regular Values $18 and $20, Special Today $10

V
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Our increased 
k staff in the 

i Alteration De- 
I pertment will 

enable us to 
IH deliver 
*W clothes sold be- 
5 fore the holi- 

X day.

(Continued From Page 1.)
straining the soldiers from crossing 
the frontier here, the men being anx
ious to reconquer Friuli from which 
came Beregarius, the first king of 
Italy.

«S' all

Going away for the holiday ?

Then yon should have a new 
suit.

Perhaps you’ve wanted one, 
but felt you couldn’t afford 
the wherewithal.

Here then is good news for 
you:

Alpine Soldiers Eager.
The troops most anxious to tight axe 

the Alpine soldiers who are of the same 
type as the French Alpine chasseurs. 
These men number 60,000 and they 
have been chosen from among the 

] strongest and the bravest of the 
l mountaineers. They are commanded 
J by a selected set of officers who know 

all the secrets ctf the snow-capped 
boundaries. The Alpine troops occupy 
all the passes, their motto being “No 
admittance thru here.”

Four of the best known Italian gen
erals commanding the army-corps are 
hero working the whole of each day 
and part of the nigtit with the assist
ance of their staffs. These men are: 
Generals Frugor.es, who distinguished 
himself in Libya; L. Zuccart, who is 
much admired by the troops; Nava, ! 
well known for his energy, and Brusati, : 
a brother of Gen. Ugo Brusati, aide 
de camp to the king, 
others in command are Generals Be- 
sozzi and Bertotti, who have seen ser
vice In Tripoli; Reisolt, who is most 

f anxious for a forward movement, and 
Sbaccamela, famous for his special 
movable fortifications.

Sfongly Fortified.
The general opinion is that it would 

be almost impossible for decisive ac
tion thru the well-fortified Alpine re
gions of the Province of Trent, where 
an attack would have as Its only ob- 

/ ject the keeping there of a large con- 
” ttngent of hostile troops. For the 

a landing of Italian
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w"Hov> can you sell the clothes you do 
for $*5?”

This is a question we are frequently 
asked.
To commence with our saving in rent, 
through being located upstairs, exceeds 
$12,000 a year.
The maintenance of expensive window 
fronts, window-dressers, salaries; etc., 
is eliminated entirely,
Our heat and light are provided with
out additional cost.
These are facts that cannot be disputed 
and substantial reasons for our claim to 
sell clothes at lower prices than ground 
floor stores. We have Clothes for men 
of aU ages at our
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F A certain manufacturer of men’s 

clothing came to us yesterday with 
a wonderful offer. He needed 
ready money, and so offered ns 
fifty suits at n price which was 
about half his ordinary charge. We 
clinched the bargain instanter, 
and so can feature this remark
ably attractive sale tomorrow.*
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! Men*s Smartly Tailored Spring and Summer -Suits, made of lightweight 
tweeds and worsteds, plain grey, grey stripes, grey and white checks, brown checks, 
light fawn and light grey effects, sizes 34 to 44 ; splendid vaine at the ordinary selling 
prices, $18.00 and $20.00; an exceptional bargain at our.special sale price, 
today, each

same reason 
troops might occur on the Dalmatian 
coast, It Is said, or some contingent 
might go to help Montenegro and 
Serbia resume their offensive.

If Italy and Austria go to war, the 
j conflict may find its solution in the 
] valley of the Isonzo River, in eastern 
* Friuli, according to military critics, 
i The Italians, it is said, may advance 
! with three main ■ bodies from San 
Giorgio, ' Pulmanova and Gormans, 
proceeding towards Goritea, Gradisca 
and Monfalcone, having as their ulti
mate object Trieste. ,

Alpine troops with mounted artil
lery have been entrusted to check any 
Austrian flank attack from Mount 
Coglio, in the Carso range. It is said 
that the Austrians have threatened 
to flood eastern Friuli with the Isonzo 
River, many canals having been con
structed in that section for irrigation, 
but experts do not consider that this 
would be practicable.

e price is Upstairs $ 
Price 15 $10■id Has 
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Dur Suits at $20 art equal in value and style to any^-suit that can hie 
bought in any ground-floor store at $30 or $35.••

i\ession of 
years to The staff went on with its workHEROIC DOCTORS 

TENDED WOUNDED
also.
until the end of the week, when Incendi
ary shells set the place alight, and they 
were forced to move. The road b/eing 
impassable on account of Ithe shrapnel, 
they swam the moat, but- one of them 
was badly wounded, for whom swimming 
was out of the question. Captain Scrim- 
ger, medical officer attached to the 
Royal Montreal Regiment, protected the 
wounded man with his own body against 
the shrapnel that was coming thru the 
naked rafters, and carried him out of the 
biasing house into the open. Two «of the 
staff, Lieut.-Col. Hughes (brigade major 
of the Third Infantry Brigade) and Lieut. 
Thompson (Third Brigade Grenade Com
pany officer) then re-swam the moat, 
and, waiting for a lull in the shell fire, 
got the wounded man across the road 
onto a stretcher and into a dressing 
station, after which they went on with 
their own duties.

attendance continued unbroken and un- 
ceraed thru all the phases of the last 

The ammunition columns 
for hour after hour at their stated

sa. .ïïïvtj:
that, W^a part of the business, 

‘“j Btuck,out the live-long days
lght!’ co™ln* UP full and going 

away empty, with no more fuss than Is
street *ln Montr^L^0118 °D DrUmmond ‘ 

Medical Officers Did Duty.
The medical officers had the distraction' 

^'Pceesant work, and'3t was curious to 
h.°y„tlî?y took their professional man

ner into the field. Half the cities and ' 
tu the Domlnlon.mlght have ldentl- 

° WJ1 doctore under the official 
It wm.Td ,!^r.aa they could see them, 
ft ™°uld h® inadequate to call these men 

Tj® ,Thole eoul of those engaged.
aroi.n^ntun îh[®w In aI1 she had on the 

take awaT to his mind pic 
turea that time can never wipe out.

•CLAUDE- •RILEY-Absolutely all 
hand - tailored 
clothes in our 
ep-etatre 
clothes shop.

See cur show
ing otf Shep

herd 

Suite for race 

week at $16.60.
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mm lOmWfCHIE 
FILLED m STUOEHTS

Capt. Scrimger, Montreal, 
Shielded Man With Own 

Body at Headquarters.
ve.y we’fl 
>r you out*

Second Floor, Kent Building. 
Corner Yonge and Richmond Streets.
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ED INJURED MURDERED
Sermon on Education Given by 

Rev. Thos. Burke and Grad
uation Ceremonies Closed. Ammunition Supply and Med

ical Attendance Continued 
' Unbroken Thru Fight.

RIFLE CLUB BANQUET.ters for ar. understanding with Eng
land-

The Kolnische Zeitung says: 
only has importance for the domestic 
party life of England, and the Ger
man people will do well not to see any
thing in it at the present moment- It 
may be questions of the territories 
where the war is being carried on or 
similar questions will be raised, but 
in no case is there any question of the 
war itself. Never in the course of its 
history has the English people de
nied its government in the middle of 
war or left them in default, and it 
would be a great mistake to explain 
this crisis lp that spirit-”

The Vossische Zeitung says : “In 
the beginning of the war the forma
tion of a Unionist-Libera) cabinet 
would have been looked upon by us 
as a sign of strength and determina
tion. At the present moment it ap
pears more like raising a flag of dis
tress on a drifting ship in a stormv 
sea.”

CRISIS IN CABINET 
PARTY QUESTION

<
In one -of the many isolated bits of 

night work, it happened that a German 
detachment was cut off by one of oyrs, 
and its situation was hopeless. There 
was something like a gasp as the enemy 
realised this, and then a silence, broken 
by a voice crying in unmistakable Qer- 
man-American accents :

“Have a heart!”
Found Wounded Killed.

The Park dale Rifle Club held a ban
quet last night ' with 110 members 
present.
Lieut-1 Jervons, J. Hall and J. Mitchell. 
This organization, one of the units of 
the Toronto Civilian Rifle Association, 
has 25 members at the front.

“Itets Loretto Abbey Chapel yesterday was
filled with students and 
when high mass was celebrated by Right 
Rev. Mgr Whelan, and a sermon on 
education given by Rev. Thos. H. Burke, 
C.S.P., rector of Newman Halt

The four university graduates, who re
ceived their degrees yesterday, entered, 
wearing their college cloaks and caps, 
and were accompanied by the girl etu 
dente of Newrman Club, making an im
posing procession.

Father Burke took for his text, 
*'Be Ye Perfect as Your Heavenly Fath
er is Perfect!”

Rev. Father McBrady, principal of St. 
Michael’s College, preached in the even- 
ing, concluding the ceremonies of gradu
ation week, Tennyson e Princess will 
be presented .at 8 o'clock this evening.
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Addresses were made by their friends FOUR TORONTO FIRMS

NOW INCORPORATED(By Sir Max Altken, Canadian Official 
Eye-wltneaa.)

LONDON, May 21.—In his official nar
rative of some incidents that occurred 
in the battle of Langeraarck. Sir Max 
Aitken. Canadian official eye-witness, 
recounts the following :

And here is a story of a brigade head
quarters that lived lfi a house surround
ed by a moat, over which there was only 
one road. On Thursday the enemy’s ar
tillery found the house, and later on, as 
the rush came, their rifle fire found it

By a Staff Reporter.
OTTAWA, May 21.—The

German Newspapers of Re
sponsibility See Little Sig

nificance in Coalition.

DORCHESTER WANTS HYDRO.
following

companies have been incorporated: Unit
ed Cigar Stores, Ltd., Toronto, capital 
stock $3,800,000; Lamb Railway Service- 
Co., Windsor, Ont., $760,000; Dominion 
Mines and Quarries, Toronto, $500,000: 
Consumers' Gasoline Supply Co., Toronto, 
$60,000; McLaren Baking Powder Co.. To
ronto. $60.000; Burlington Rapid Transit 
& Motor Manufacturing Co., Hamilton, 
$60,000. '• -- -

The Canadians had just recovered a 
dressing station which had been abandon
ed a few hours before and there they had 
found the bodies of their comrades with 
their wounds dressed, dead of fresh 
wounds by the bayonet. It is unfortunate 
that the Canadians’ first serious ex
perience of the enemy should have in
cluded asphyxiation by gas 
murder of wounded and unconscious men.

The supply of ammunition and medical

DORCHESTER. May 21.—A hydro
electric money bylaw passed today at 
Dorchester by a large majority.0BILES Rev.

SALE
lue at $1000
ce $800

Three queens attended a matinee in a 
London theatre recently.WAR NOT IN DISPUTE

and theOne woman in every five in the United 
States has the right to vote for presi
dent.passenger “Cutting

lonally good running 
kiratlvely new Kelly- 
ps all around and
ke $800.
EL MITCHELL,
Snder, five-passenger 
[Food running order-

J913” MODEL, 
r touring car, equip- 
[c lights and starter- 
hipletely overhauled 
bnn *n ®’ood running

English People Never Denied 
Government Support Dur

ing Belligerency.

(Continued From Page 1.) CANADIAN PRESS ASS’N
HELD ANNUAL MEETING* gainst the Dardanelles—as to the un

wisdom of which Lord Fisher holds 
such a strong opinion—for Mr. Bal-j 
four was not a colleague of Mr. 
Churchill, but simply a friendly helper, 
and adviser, for whom problems of 
naval strategy have always a strong 
attraction. None the less,the connection 
of Mr. Balfour with Mr, Churchill at 
the admiralty was far too intimate to 
make It easy for Lord Fisher to 
Under or with Mr. Balfour.”
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For investment or Buildifig
Homesites in Rapidly Building Section—All City Improvements

—Civic Car Lines Pass Property.
BUILDERS’ TERMS—LOANS ARRANGED

eclin d, to Accept Resignation 
if Jo n M. Imrie and Regretted 
Illness of President'O’Beirne.

•>
PD-DAYTON.
asenger touring car.

cars would make 
r cars and can be 
rage. ?

ion Automobile 
y, Limited r STREET 6712

A meeting of the Canadian Press 
Association was held at the office of 
the association yesterday. A resolu
tion was passed expressing the regret 
of the association at the illness of the 
president, W. N. O-’Beime. x H- B. 
Donly will take over the unexpired 
portion of the president’s term. The 
beard declined to accept the resigna- j 
tion of John M. Imrie, manager of the ' 
association, but granted him leave of 
absence until the restoration of his 
health.

The “office will be filled by an acting 
manager, appointed by an advisory 
committee. The directors decided to 
hold the annual meeting of the associ
ation in Toronto on September 2 and 
3, the former being Press Day in con
nection with the Canadian National 
Exhibition.

serve

GERMAN COMMENT.

w^ORTH glebe i?ST a
L> ^ CO RNER OF ^iiiii

Danforth Ave. and Greenwood

ROTTERDAM, May 21—While 
Deutsche Tages Zeitung calls upon the 
German press not to inform. England 
of its real views on the English cab- 
u ^.cr^s^s* some ^ journals «ee in 
it the beginning of the end of Eng
land, the responsible newspapers 
clearly indicate that the cabinet c:\sis 
»S merely a domestic question, and 
cannot adversely àffect the British 
conduct of the war. Count Rcventlow 
L?a*'ks that it would he a great mis- 
oKe if the crisis caused the reappear- 
“■os of the_longing in certain quar-

i’s Best Hotel

7£iNROYAL
1p EUROPEAN PLANS

[furnished with new • 
pets and thoroughly 
[ing 1314.
Rooms In Canada. r

The activity on the Blôor street viaduct, the popularity of the Danforth cars, the rapid 
building up of this section of the city are healthy indications as to where to buy.

ENTERTAINMENT AFTER
THE RACES TODAYIY WASHED

Chicken Dinner—G RAGS Dunning’s Limited, 27-29 West King 
street, will be the rendezvous of many 
exclusive patrons after the big day at 
the Woodbine. Invite your friends to 
dine at Dunning’s tonight-

^HECKEN always did have an ex- 
^ tra significance as the headliner 
j_for meal time. When we were 
ïï!îu?n at it used to be «served
22. <«on ®tmd*y. but we’re going to 
rjv* ft here today, and on Sunday, 
”0,*nd every day all Race Week. 
Sv* Jt with those appetizing Hot 

that come freafii from our own

ESE CLOTH.

Remarkably Low Prices for TODAY and MAY 24thN A. 760e Sit.
367 NEW BOAT SERVICE. Thç owners have instructed us to grant very special prices to purchasers who call at our office

on the property today or Monday, or telephone Main 7475.The Canada Steamship Lines have 
gong to considerable trouble in assur
ing their patrons the very best service 
possible and will start their schedule 
today. The steamers Corona and Chip
pewa will run to* Niagara, the former 
at 11 a.m., and 6.05 p.m., and the lat
ter at 7-30 a m., and 2 p.m. The Mod- 
Jeska and Macassa will make three 
trips to Hamilton daily, the Turbinla 
coming in on June 23.

ad y to enlist and sail |L 
of Europe at the, | 

(unity—this was the
expressed last «

Chicken today, then, will be fricassee 
pjj® WWous Hot Rolls and Gravy.

pOj» Sumptuous 35c tiunch,

CABARET 10 to 12 p.m.
Mosher In new dances.

rerreshmente, or the best in the 
house, as you wish.

_ Marks’ Own Orchestra. 
iSf**Howard Russell, Toronto's 

Popular baritone, will sing dur- 
ViW»* ÎL8/1*5 evening dinner. Sal- 
*Tori« Orchestra. /

f

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY LIMITEDif youment
well dinner given by . *
e 109 Regiment »t the | 
o Lieutenante Bakei.
I-Douglas, offleere of $ 
are leaving immedi- * 

lgents for the frent. 
wart spoke of the ex - | ■ 
the corps had made ra 

Col. McNaught. | 
in Sparkea, the 
officers dwelt on t. ?-|* 
Utiles of the offlcei* m

Manager for the Owners P. B. RAPP, Superintendent Real Estate >9

. 43-45 King Street West, TorontoBARTENDERS’ UNION ORGANIZ
ING.1

on. gThe Bartenders’ Union has issued 
a namphlet in reference to the union
izing of all bartenders and the wear
ing'of the uniem’s blue button denot
ing membi

KlN£lCAFE’14 King St. E.
where Sensible People Dine.

;.t

-S
ont. j f J |
irtln has. been appolUi' S 
n Lafayette, ind•. ' ;■■■-

t: girl? do not violate tne
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MURRAY-KAY, Limited
STORE HOURS: 

8.30 A.M. TO 5.30 P.M. TELEPHONE: 
ADELAIDE 2380.
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